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Washington, DoC a 

August 29,1962 
\f!Jednesday 

8/29/62 (no~DsuMiviARYUvvF-984-s':Jj:i(sj..,.....· .. ,_" -----------

_9 :O~M fFREDESVINDA SANTANE)to UNIDENT FElVIALE at National Airlines 

8-0G _{.p SANTANM makes reservati~ on flight leav~~ Washington for NYC .S CNC tr . . CJ 
· t 9:4~AM on 9/3/62 for~mbassador FREITE20after failing to obtain(J] 

space on a later flight on that dateo 
L. . (English) RAB/rab 

d 
:13~1 GEOHGE CHRISTOPHER to ANDRES FREITES requested) [J_] 

~~:r~:31rsl6:REITES says he got word las night from SALVADOR ORT z to- the c sJ 
_}'~feet at (Qominicanlsugar roducell:m are a e to shi:g 100 000 CS "J 

tons a cc rding to ofr8r _,e~ us-EA which expires to a yo l:§RTIQ ( .s.J 
further cabled that thelE~is in the position of being able toG.S] 
assign 20% of the product of such sales to buy US agricultural 
products in excess of mu~normal purchases. CHRISTOPHEH says this 
is not necessaryo (!_REITES says he ap,garentU" does n~ undH'stand C!> 'J ' 
that the money has to be eft here a (f_REITE~ says hetQR.TIZLJalso (SJ 
asks that p~tinent effort made with the appropriate department 
and advise. ~R.EITE[) aks if any quotation is ~cesaam CHRISTOPHERC.s_ J 

says that only delivery dates need be quoteda(!REITES suggestsCJ'"J 
CHRISTOPHER callf6RTI'ZJ and clarif this matter CHR TOPHEH will[ SJ 
and asks if(!'HEITES)called (LARRY. lVIEYERS and~REITES replies no ,C,..S-:J. 
that he vJas waiti~- on~ord from IZ. TT- :::> indicates he willLS:J 
call MEYERS after ORTI~ clarifies h s cable a[ _ 

( nglish) RAB/rab 

G
4: ~t;lf r', ¥NIDENT FEMALE from General E le c-tri c, ~stan to ~/ENDRES FHE ~ES J [ !> J 
-IC_)~nNIDEN~wants to verify employment oftSESAR SAIZ LN sp~stfonsul ~ 

(Genera]) at Boston at salary of $1200 per month FREITE~ verifiesCJ; 
'"above employment but is not aware of salaryo 

~English) RAB/rqb · . (G1 
(~nident called ba?k at l0:05ATVI and. ascerta~(d that t:£ sul Gen~raiJ_ 
1n Hoston was ass1gned 8/7/62 and lS namedc10SE RAFAEL SA~ (sp)~j-J 

9:55AM ~0t.EDESVINDA SANTANB to UNIDENT at American AirlinesC.Sl 

ac0~CSJ(§antan§) makes reservation for MRS. and MR ~NDRES FHEITE _to(.S J 
-fly to NYC on 9/3/62 at 6:30PM. 

(English) RAB/rab 
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Wa·shington,D.C. 
August 29,1962 
Wednesday 

11: 25.AH GEORGE CHRISTOPHER to {ENDRES FREITEi] [. .sJ 
G~=i~(S J CHRISTOPh'ER says he just talked with [Qwrri} and he says the amount(sJ

1

. 

!i:a $5,000,000(to be p~ced~n commitment for purchase of usJ· 
food stuff) and that~RTI~will send the sailing dates.(S 
CHRISTOPHER says they are disturbed dovvn there by placing this · 
money in a bank and thereby~mmobilizing these fundso [·' 
CHRISTOPHER suggestsefREITE~call LARRY M¢YERS on this as the S J 

US government f~-ly~realiz*i the balance of trade problem · 
f-(1/~'/Li/¢ of the DRo }XRE ITES...)vdll do o [ 5 J 

( Engli s ) 1-lAB ~ra b . 

G
l: 29AM QtmRES FREITE[j to LARR t USDA [ S J 
~o62\Cs1 ITRE.· ITE~ brings up the p blem which is t ·o the effect that the(.S J ! 

~ .OIR)plans to sppnd $ 5 mi lion on US agricultural product but tha~SJ 
problem~depositing this anount in a bank now and immobilizing this large · 

amount.M¢YERS saysthat the decision is based on three things; 
amount of sugar available, shipping dates, and amount of money 
to be spent on agricultural products of the US.M¢YERS says it is 1 

up to the suppling country to d~ide what they wa nted to comit. . : 
IV$YERS said he heard that t 'he (PR.Jwas going to off1£ 100/o( s,QSt of('$ J : 
the sugar in r~ation to amount of surplus food). £EREITES..Jpoints(.S] · 
out that the(p~will spend about ~P 5,000,000 for the surplus foods($] 
but does not want to deposit all this money and immobilize ito 
~YERS points out that a percentage of this amount may be deposit
ed. M¢YERS points out that the countries which offer the best 
amounts, times and percentages will get the allotmento 

(English) RAB/ran 

11: 4~Af1 QNDRES FREITE~ to GEORGE CHRISTOPHER ( _S J 

I

I [~:6gj() )~REITE~details his talk., with ~YEFS and is surprised that ME~Rs(SJ. 
I . knew already that the(Dr;Jwa s golng to offer 10%. CHRISTOPHER J.S [SJ 
I• surprised also and then says l\;JtYE:t;?.S~robably learned this from . . · 
1

1

[ State through the Embassy innl1he(Imp..JThe~1agree that the problemL.s'J 

1

'. (~is the holding of the funds , her~ Q:REI'I'E~agrees 8~t it-~ necessar) 
r_-;1 that he get authority from(QRTI to make this bid. (!REITE_§Jr,would · 

1
(: (,S)like a specific cable fromfQRTIZ with the specific terms. lhey . 
:! agree that CHRI~OPHEH ~~ill come ~o the Embassy and they ;Jill call 
.1 (~)@RTIDtogether. FREITE~can not understand why they( the tER}) waited 
J. so long befqre oing anything as they were. fully advised of this 
1[1 . matter last week. (English) RAB/rab 

i \ LL: 5BM PHIL MAGUIRE toG:NDRES FREITEsisJ 
I {24-42 · r 
!i 1\\.._8-IC (.SJ They agree to get together tomorrowo {!REITESlmentions that he is ( .SJ 
I ~ f . tied up with the b.id ?-g0~he 7¥~~4 [osf']fer. ~•~:~~~~~-~~\~:o~\,~h\a~~-~ ·.~~ 
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Washington, D.c. 
August 29,1962 
Wednesday 

8/29/62 [novwsuMMARY (continued) . [wF-984-S':{J] C 5] 
11:54AM Continued 

talked ·with LARRY MYE~S the day before yesterday and :f\1YERS said he : 
just had a call from RAT--10N IMBERT\ and that they talked about the C".SJ. 
matter. MAGUIRE says hat USDA tilinks they are following the wmsh- · 
es of Congress on the matter of reallocation of short fall on the 
basis of purchases of surplus agricultural· PfOdmcts NU!GUIRE says 
thinks that USDA will adher to this 1policyo hey then agree to 
talk later this afternoon. (English RAB/rab · 

(\ 

~
.2:51PM GEORGE CHRISTOPHER and ~NDRES FREITE0 to §LVADOR ORTiiJ in[rn~J()J 
~=~0£:rJcHRISTO~R a sks~RTI~ for a breakdown on the amount odi sugar the[>'l 

various~~minican refineries can furnish and the shipping dates.CS~ 
(Sj(?RTI~reads of a ist of the refineries and shipping dates and 

amounts by the month, totalling about 100,000 tonso 

(LB.EITE§},then talks and says~e talked to LARHY MYERS and fFREITESlCJ] 
explains the USDA policy to ORTI~specifically that mone~o bel;SJ 
used to buy agricultural pro ucts, which sum can be a percentage 
of the valu~of the sugar alloted, must be depositied in a bank . · 
hereo (QRTI0explains that this is a difficulty and he spse to[!>] .. ' 
the American Embassy for a long time about it last night. ORTIZJ.C..5·J · 
says he has been trying to locate n!ONALD REIQ:f1l~out this. REITE.§}c.:t) 
says he needs i~truct~·ons concerning this and agair~~~plains the 
policy o~ USDA. FREITES asks for thegpercen~ge theLDR~is willingC~1 
propo·seJQRTI~¥ 1 checri"'Sand a~ise. FREITE~ points out that bids( SJ 
must be in by 5: 30Pr.1o 10panish~RA 7rab I 

. 2:31PM GEORGE CHRISTOPHER to MR. SWARTZ(ph)USDA,Sugar Divisiono ! 

fii:6&]Cs'JCHRIS~OPHER introduc~s himself as they have never ~~t and wishes to ~ expla1n~ that there 1s no reason for South Puerto h~ to offer 
set aside allocations as long as the country, the(pR.Jis making a[.S) 
specific proposal. SWARTZ says if the governments proposal is 
accepted therec.-.;could still be additional negotiation to substantiate 
the proposal •. SvvARTZ suggests that the companies therefor submit 
companies proposals 9 a least by tomorrow morningo . 

CHRISTOPHER then says h~ is putting another hat on his head and asks 
if SWARTZ received the~EMIROP(PH) which he sent over as ART CAKANINI 
(ph) asked him(CHRISTOPHER) to bring it overo SWARTZ says he receiv-
ed both , the pne he sent and the ones by your representatives. 
(This may refer to another sugar interest on the part of Surryy). 

(English 1 RAB/rab . 
"' ~\ 

: \ 
\ 
I 
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4:05PM GEORGE CHRISTOPHER to~TD.RES FREITESJ(sJ :-;' : . · .. 

~~~rc]Cs~REITEDsays that he talked~o @_ALVADOR O.RTw-z who sw·d he. waf ~ ~ ~oing to talk torDONALD REIQjand call back. FREJTES ays that S 
although the dea~ine for ttie bid is at 5:3 M~RTIZ has not j 
yet called backo They discuss submitting the bid without the 
offer to deposit any amount in a bank here to cover argricult
ural purchases 9 in case they do not receive word from the {PRo] [ .s.J 
CHRISTOPHER will be overo (English0 RAB/rab 

lf_ :45PM @mRES ,.fREITEBtries to call MR. ~ICHARD£)at the National Palace C's'J 
(ltc J .'\ln thel_!l,]without success.CsJ J 
~-OG (}.> (English~ RAB/rab 

d: l~pm (A. mba ssador A~RES FREI.·TEill to (i)oNALD REID)LD to San~. Domingo~· [;, 1 
-4 ['7J "-DR. ~FREITES said he h~ b*fn waiting t-t'i:ear frglp SALVADOR) SJ , 
-OG ORTI0a.Pout e sugar. !1,l!;II2J said he ~wughtlQRTita s oke to( 

fFREITE2..} last night. (jE D.Jstated that(!REITESJis authorized( .s J 
'to say that they are willing to deposit 20%, equivalent to 

\ 
\ 
\. 

2 million ~ollers. OK. 
Q_spanish] LS J fo 
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